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Three Miniatures 
I. Allegro Vivace 
II. Freely 
III. Allegro Vivace 
Euphonium Concerto 
Moderato 
Lento 
Con Moto 
PROGRAM 
Curtis Peacock, tuba 
Miriam Yutzy, piano 
Jennifer Jester, euphonium 
Holly Roadfeldt, piano 
Music of J .S. Bach 
Partita 
Sara ban de 
Gigue 
Prelude 
Concert Variations 
Sona tine 
Tristan Bouilly, tuba 
Kelly Thomas, euphonium 
Gail Novak, piano 
Anthony Plog 
b. 1947 
Joseph Horowitz 
J.S. Bach 
1685-1750 
Jan Bach 
b. 1937 
Eugene Bozza 
1905-1991 
Chant No. 13 Anonymous (1215AD) 
from the Red Scripture Lyde arr. J. Ryan-Richards 
Amanda Pepping, trumpet 
Andrew Kissling, trumpet 
Shannon Siegler, horn 
Benjamin Dickinson, trombone 
Curtis Peacock, tuba 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn 
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you. 
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